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Obituary

Lizzie Rice was born March 6, 1950 in Long Branch,
NJ daughter of Eva Mae and Bishop Brown. She
attended elementary school in Cliffwood and graduated
high school from Keyport High. Not long after she
went on to start her successful working career at Shell
Oil, and after Dana Transport. In 1978 Lizzie married
Mark Rice and from that union they had one daughter
Halicia, and three grandchildren Ishmael, Sarai and
Honor, and son-in-law Steven.
Besides being a devoted wife and mother, Lizzie was a hard
working woman who loved to spend time with family and friends.
Lizzie had several close friends with whom she loved like sisters
and brothers. She had an amazingly bright and fun personality. Her
laugh and smile were contagious. She always enjoyed spending
time with her grandchildren. Every week she made it a habit to
spend large amounts of time with her daughter, son in law and the
grandchildren. She touched many lives with her warm personality
and gift of knowledge.
Lizzie is predeceased by her mother and father, Eva Mae and Bishop
Brown, brothers, Johnnie B. Brown and Walter Brown and her
husband of 30 years, Mark Rice.
She leaves behind to mourn her daughter, Halicia Brown (Steven);
grandson, Ishmael; granddaughters, Sarai and Honor. Also sisters
Annie Jackson of Newark, NJ, Betty Jean Jackson Brown of
Keyport, NJ and Dorothy Brown of Gibsontown, FLA. Lizzie also
leaves behind a host of nephews, nieces, cousins and friends.
To my Dearest mother,
I feel honored and privileged to have been your daughter. You
always loved me unconditionally and were the best MOMMY and
friend to me that anyone could ever wish for. I will love and miss
you forever.
Peaceful Journey,
Halicia
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God saw you getting tired
And a cure was not to be
So He put His arms around you
And whispered, ‘Come to me”
With tearful eyes we watched you
And saw you pass away
Although we loved you dearly
We could not make you stay
A golden heart stopped beating,
Hard working hands at rest
God broke our hearts to prove to us
He only takes the best.
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